
CCH SFS Extends Training and CE to
Entire Tax and Accounting Profession
CCH Small Firm Services will extend access to its training and Continuing Education
courses to all tax and accounting professionals.

Taija Sparkman •  Oct. 31, 2012

CCH Small Firm Services recently announced that it is extending access to its training
and Continuing Education courses to all tax and accounting professionals.
Previously, the webinars and live seminars were only available to ATX and TaxWise
users. CCH SFS, a Wolters Kluwer business, provides tax and accounting solutions to
small professional �rms.

“As a longtime education provider, SFS supplies training and CE to over 42,000
ATXand TaxWise users,” said Rusty Tillman, Vice President of Customer Experience
forCCHSFS. “This year, we’ve opened our events to the entire industry to help
preparers from all over meet their learning needs.”

CCH SFS course offerings include Form W-7 and Applying for an ITIN, How Foreclosure,
Cancellation of Debt and Bankruptcy Affect Your Tax Return and the Basic Income Tax
web series. The company also offers its RTRP Exam Prep Workshop to assist preparers
with ensuring they meet the IRS RTRP requirements.

“We’ve had great feedback on our RTRP Exam Prep Workshop, achieving a 100
percent net promoter score,” said Amy Winkle, EA,CCHSFS Training Manager. “And
customers can earn multiple RTRP CE hours by attending our live GetWise
orATXSeminars.”

CCH SFS has been approved by NASBA, CTEC and the IRS for their CPE courses over
the past several years and partners with the American Institute of Professional
Bookkeepers to offer preparations services for the Certi�ed Bookkeeper exam.

“Our quality courses meet the highest standards for instructor-led training,” added
Winkle. “We strive to always provide the best learning experience possible and cover
important topics affecting the profession.” 
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